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Species name – 
common & scientific Moccas beetle (Hypebaeus flavipes) 

Photograph 

 
(c) R S Key / Back from the Brink 

Taxon group Invertebrate-Coleoptera (Melyridae; Malachiinae) 

Conservation status Vulnerable 

UK distribution Only known from Moccas Park, (Herefordshire) in the UK. 

Habitat associations 

This species is mainly associated with old growth Oak. It is thought that 
the immature stages of the beetle live in abandoned burrows made by 
other saproxylic insects in the red-rotten interior of veteran Oaks. 
Adults are almost always found on the foliage of thin spindly growth 
surrounding a cavity or rot hole as they remain close to breeding sites. 
This suggests that ensuring a supply of mature oak trees with decaying 
wood features and hollows is needed. However, much of the remaining 
autoecology remains unproven. 

BftB work carried out:  

Survey & Monitoring  

 

Surveys for this species were carried out at Moccas Park in 2018 and 
2019. Trees known to support the species in the past were surveyed 
each year, but suitable looking trees within the park were also covered 
over the 2 years. Surveys were undertaken by beating the foliage of 
veteran oak trees. 
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A further survey was undertaken in 2020 utilising a cherry picker to get 
higher up into the canopy than had previously been possible. 
The species has now been recorded from 16 trees within Moccas Park 
NNR. 

Sites habitat 
management works 

Young oak trees were pollarded to encourage the development of 
veteran features.  

Conservation 
‘interventions’ incl. 
reintroductions & 
translocations 

None specific to this species beyond the provision of management 
advice 

Technical advice 
provision 

Advice given to Natural England around habitat requirements of Moccas 
beetle particularly around the pruning of ancient oaks. 

Wider engagement & 
advocacy activities? 

• An arboriculture workshop was help at Moccas Park and adjacent 
landowners have also been engaged about tree management. 

• Arts event held.   
• Seed collection carried out 
• Film made of biodiversity around the park 

BftB results obtained:  

Recorded Distribution 
(in BftB focal areas) Recorded from Moccas Park 

Recorded Abundance of 
species populations 

The beetle is now known from 16 oak trees at Moccas Park.  
The 2018 survey recorded 16 male and 33 female Moccas beetle from 
14 trees. 
The 2019 survey recorded 16 males and 20 females from 12 trees. 
26 females were recorded from oaks during the 2020 survey, including 
an impressive 19 from one tree, the highest number the surveyor has 
ever recorded from a single tree. 

Species Recovery Curve 
progress made 

Species has remained at 2. We know aspects of its habitat associations 
and that there are problems with habitat continuity as a result of the age 
structure of trees on site. However, there is insufficient evidence to date 
that the works to bridge the age gap, retain existing trees or plan for 
future veteran trees will directly benefit the species, with very long 
timescales at play 
Some elements of Steps 5 and 6 have been actioned by the project, with 
habitat works delivered on site, but they are very much works in 
progress and based on an incomplete picture of their autoecology. We 
remain confident that improving the resources of ancient trees and dead 
wood features on sites will help the species to recover, but a score 
beyond 2 would be based on significant assumptions. 

Recommendations for 
future work:- 

• Protect and maintain existing veteran oaks at Moccas Park to aid 
longevity. 

• Plant and protect more oak at Moccas Park. 
• Pollard more trees to encourage suitable future ancient trees. 
• Future monitoring of presence across site and encourage surveys in 

the wider landscape, including of higher canopy layers. 

 
 


